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See Us 
for

Paio|ie
Duncans’ Emporium

Pitt Sc Peterson, Props
“The Slore That Serves You Hest“*

See Us 
for

Mnmbiog

$ca$onaMe Suggestions
Haying Toola

Goaraated Scythes @ $1^ ea. 
Scythe Snaths ® t.oo ea. 
Scythe Stones from 5 to .15c 
Hay Porks @| 60 and 75c 
Wood Hay Raices ® 35c 
Mowing Msduoeoil per gal .7S

Myet's Hay Carriers (H 57.00 ea. 
Lock Lever Hay Porks 4.00 ea. 
Hay Pork Polleys from 35c and up 
Grass Sickles ® 25, 35, and 50c. 
Machine Oilers from xoc. and op 
Monkey Wreocte from 4oc & ap

Anything we do not stock we are always 
______ ideased to procure. ■

Coal aad Re/resbiag

MontKTTat Lime Juice 40 * 75c 
Shower Lime Juice Cordial 3Sc 
Lemon Sqniuh @ 30 * 40c.
Bupbeiiy Viuegur 60c
BiSel Tower X^emouade 35c.
Gillon'i Lime Juice 25 a 50c 
Pmuiun Sherbet (£ jic.

Flour bos agmla advmneed

We nill offer 
Royul HouteboU Flour 

at $3.00 per aide 
or I7.90 per bbl. •

Carload Joat to haad 
Buy BOW

See the new Lines in Glassware and 
Brown Tea Pots

2e»»e—ee—eeeeeeeeee———————ewe——I

Souvenirs I
TWENY ElVE CENTS ^

I

Will get you a DUNCAN (Red and White) pin 
AdvesUze your town.
Souvenir Spoons 75,

" Buckles 50,
" Broaches 25,
" Stick pins 25,

Souvenirs of Duncan, B. C, and Canada 
AH new and exclusive designs.

1,25,
75.
50,
50.

1.50,
1.50,
1.50,
1.00,

to
to
to
to

3.00
6.00 
3.00 
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IS. W. QIDLEY I
••••••• WATCHMAKER aad JBWLER

KEEP COOL
Mens two piece, and single bathing suits 

Youth’s bathing suits
Boy’s, Youth’s and Men’s bathing drawers 

Towels of all sorts

C. Bazett
Phone J. 18

The Cash Store Duncan, B. C

CogneO iHccUig
The Council met At the KahU

Somincr Show
The Summer Show of the Oow-

oipal Hall on Wediieeday laet, the ichaii Agricnltnral Aaeociation
fall hoard being present. held on Saturday last was a great

The mimitee of the previous anaceee, and a credit alike ’ to the 
meeting were read and eonfirmfd district and to those who lied the

Uurrespoiidence;-From 0. B. | urraugemente in hand.
Prioe and F M. Middleton asking 
for a reopening of Old Chadwick 
road; from Mrs-£. A. Robinson 
asking that abroad be gazetted to 
her property in Somenoe distriot; 
from H. Fry re the Solly ditch 
rase; from A 8 Averil, accepting 
the Oonuoil’e offer of |100 as com 
peiieadon for improTementa 
land taken by them for the con
tinuation of McKinnon’s road; 
frem^the eburohwardens of St. 
Peters ntgiug the oeoeeesity for a 
public oemetery ; several from tlia 
Mnnicipal solicitor on various 
matters.

On motion of Oonnoillor M^t 
ter seconded Conucilor Pitt, it 
resolved: that the amended Bylaw 
re Duncan Pewer and Develop
ment Cu. be enbmiltsd to tbut 
Company to be ratiiied by them, 
and if accepted, to be put to tlie 
vote of the people.

The Road Inspeotur was in. 
Btrncted to hare a punnd bnilt in 
a snitable place at Ohemainns.

The Clerk was iustroeted to in
form Capt Qaiueford ea to the 
proper course for him to take with 
regard to hie application of laat 
meeting.

'Die Road InspMtor was ordered 
to take the necessary action to 

& carry oat Mr Frye award in con 
• neotiun with the Solly ditch, and 

tliat the Clerk apportion the oosts 
"of the award.

It was resolved that an advertis. 
ment be inserted in the BSader for 
a suitable site for a public cemetry.

It was moved by Councillor 
Bevau, seconded by Councillor 

S Bousall and resolved, that all own 
ere of dogs, not having paid the 
license by Jane 30th, be snmmon- 
eed and the same ooUeoted.

The Building By-Law, to regu
late the erection and construction 
of buildings, and Schedule A. of 
the Revenue By law were recoii- 
udered, adopted and finally passed.

It woe reeolaed that any person 
violating any of the provisions set 
unt in Revenue By-law in Schednal 
A shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding 810 for each offence.

The weather was ideal, and 
more than 1600 spectators paid ad
mission at the gate.

The.poultry exhibit was anain- 
ally g(^; die doge _were atated 
by the jndge to be exceptionally 
fine, while the atbeledo sports 
were acknowledged byall to be 
the most enooaasfnl that have ever 
been held at any atheletio meet 
held on Yancoover Island. Some

Tenders were then opened for 
a namber of rood oontraete, the 
following beinga oeepted:- 
Bell’e road, C. H. Price | 120 
Bazett's road, G. Aitken 64
Herd’s road, F. DawUy 186
Chisolm’s road. G Aitken 08
Quamichan Lake road,

F. Dawley
Lakes road, S. Drnmnoud 
Richard’s Road, S. Dmmuoud 68 

The Connoil then adj'onrued for 
two weeks

110
02

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
a.ihLMainland points.

■hjX__________________
•»r

Extra Pine

V. I.
Psrxtella Cigars

Quamichan M Co.s Ld.
Manufacturers of Builders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office^ P, 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 76.-------------- iPhone 16

J. G. York bas'purchased from 
W. P. Thompson acreage on the
l^nas estate. The deal was com
pleted through the agency of 
Mutter and Duncan.

Another gap was made in tlie 
ranks of the pioneers of Oowichau 
valley when the death ooonrred on 
Monday last of Mrs Flutt, widow 
of the late John Flett at the resi
dence of her son, at Maple Bay. 
The deceased, who was 86 years of 
age at the time of her death, came 
to this district 65 years ago. She 
leaves to mourn her loss, three 
sons and John, Peter of this dis
trict and James Flett of Victoria 
B. C.

The funeral took place un Wed
nesday afternoon, to the Mple Bay 
cemetery, the Rev. Mr Dickinsor 
conducting the funeral service. 
The following gentlemen acted as 
pallbears, Messrs J. N. Evans. J- 
Watson B. D. Symons, G. Lilley, 
W. Bazettd

of the fasteet runners on the eoost 
competed in the different evenu, 
and the time made in several of 
the races was most. remirkablsL

The 100 yerds dash was won by 
Brooke Viao of Victoria in 0 and 
4-6 seconds which beats all reeojds 
fur the distance for the province 
The 6 mile race for the handsome 
While and McKay enp was also 
wade the wonderiul time of 26 
minutes 48 3 6 seoonds by Frank 
Bayliz with T. Coleman, who 
made the pace for 18 laps, a close 
second. E. McLaren of Nanaimo 
took tliird prize aster a very 
plncky run.

DOGS
Owing to lack of apace we are 

nnable to give the prize list in 
fnIL The following, however, are 
the local winners:- 

Irish Settars-dogs, 3rd Rnsty 
owned by K Dnnean,—bitohes, 
1st Peggy, owned K Stock.

Gordon Setters—d o g s, 2nd 
Binkie owned by G. H. Townsend 
—bitches, 1st Benner Davy, 2nd 
Qneen Bea, both owned J. H. 
Hemsworth.

Pointers—bitches, 2nd, Sne 
owned by H. KeisL 

Springer Spaniels—1st Dido, 
owned by W. H. Elkington; 2nd 
Pape, owned by C. M. Lamb; 3rd 
NeUie,aW.Bevan.

Clamber Spaniels—2nd Cow- 
ichan Betty, owned by H. W. Bev- 
an, 3rd Barney, owned by Major 
Greebach.

Field Spaniel*—let Jack II, 
owned by T. Pitt; 2nd Jack, own
ed by Q. T. Oorfleld.

Cockers—2ud Jesmoiid Star, 
owned by A. a Hanhara 
CoUiee—3rd Oambonrne Jurrot 
osmed by G. S. Rothwell.
French Poodle—1st Babe, owned 
by Miss Jnne Ventress.

Irish Terriers—2nd Billy, owns 
by H. Holmes.

3rd Barney owned by A. R. 
Wilson.

Airdale Terriers—2nd ginger 
owned by A. H Lomas.

S; Bernards—2nd mors, owned 
by F. Heggie.
3rd Tnrk owned by P. Farmento.

* POULTRY 
American Birds

Plymontb Bock barred cock-1 
F. B. Oaloott; 2 Mrs Laoon Allin.

Plymontb Rook barred hen—1 
as Lacoii Alliii; 2 F. B. Calcott.

Plymouth Rock, white or bnff, 
cock-1 F. 0. Holmes; 2 Mrs W.

MHtfER 
&'

DUNCAN
Notaries Public

Laitf,.liiMfraiiec and Financial 
' Affcnla.

20 Acm desred tasd oa Traak 
itmea Ootsus sad Daacaa. 

632j0 SM7 tenas.
Read
Pries

lO sen lots'with Itgatap on SomoM 
Lake, rasntasd, IJf ^ettrooi Du
ran, price Jiao per acre 

Wacen Tiaakr landCSr and radar]
rar Somenra Statm price, «12 per am 
60 aaca, with frontage u XokAah 

river tfi miles from Dnacn priee JrO 
per acre

Town lots ud Hoaae propertj tu sale 
in Duesna

tiontj to lou at ennsnt rstra 
For Life aad AceMcatiararsnee writ- 

tu

Snhsci^miio Price ffi.oo Per Tear

J.H.WHITTOHL
Dtnicaa,^. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
an4

Financial Agent

Pkmli
UnimproTcd f-anri 
Beiddantial Ppopcrtjr 

Tosm Lots

Fin; lifsind Aeddant 
Inznrsnea

Kwtacw and lavaatmana

Dwyer.
Plymontb Rock, white or bnff, 

hen—Mr. Dwyer; 2 Win. Dodds.
Wyaudultes, white ur buff, cock 

1 A. S Averil; 2 J. Lsmont.
Wyandottes, white or bnff, lien 

1 J. Lamont,

Rhode Island Reds, cock, 1

JWiss INoroross’ Store
COTKU

for
Women

Oorocti
for

OirU
Corwt WMiti 

tee
iBftnti

Look out for the
WHITEWEAR SALE
MONDAY, JUNB 14th

ban-1 Mias

Major Hodgins
Mediterranean Birds

Leghorn, white or buff cock -1 son 2nd F. Allan.
Mrs H D. B. Holmes; 2 A .Greec' Boys race under 10 1st Lander

Dodds
Leghorn, brown.

Hattie Colvin.
Andalnsion, oook—1 A Green; 

2 Wm Doddsj—ben. 1 Wm 
Dodds.

English
Orphington, black, cock—1 A. 

8. Averil
Orphington, black, hen—1 a 2 

A. S. Averil
HisoelUiieoas

Pitt game cock—I H. W. Bevan 
Pitt game hen—1 and 2 H W' 

fievair.
Game, any other breed—1 and 2 

Mrs J B Jackson.
Game, any other breed hen—1 

Mrs Jackson.
Bantam game cock—1 Jae Rat. 

ledge; 2 A S Drnmnond.
^tam game, ben-A S Drum 

nond; 2 Jaa Rontledge.
Game, any other breed, hen— 

1 and 2 A S Drnmuoud.
Beet cock in show—1 F. B. Cal- 

oott; 2 Mrs Jackson.
Best hen—1 F. B. Cslcott; 2 

Mrs Jackson.
Best trio (2 bens snJ ojek)—1 

Mrs Jackson; 2 F. B. Calcott
Best Belgian hare—Miss G. M. 

Stephens.
Best rabbit—1 Oswald Haggis;
Best pair pigeons—^Hist Hattie 

Colvin.
8PCBT8

120 yards hnidlee—1st L. Hillier 
Vancouver; 2nd, Brooke Vaiv, 
Victoria.

High jnmp—1st L. Hillier,Van 
oenver; 2nd Palmer, ;5 feet 2 in.

440 yards run-let, H. Beasly, 
Victoria: 2nd, F. J. Elkins, Van
couver; time 66 seconds

Five mile ran—1st Frank Baylis 
2nd T. OoleinsD. Time 26 minntes 
48 3 5 seconds,

100 yards dash—1st Brooke 
Vaio; 2nd H. Beoaely,; Time 84 5 
seconds.

Mile rnu—1st, Nelson, Duncan 
2nd F. J. Elkins, Vtneourer time 
4 irinates 37 seconds.

^ mils—1st, R. Nelson; 2nd 
N. Oorfield.
Schools Team Race—1st Qusmich 

1st 4 th 6tb.
2nd Quamichan Lake 2nd 3rd 8tb

Egg and spoon race for ladies, 
let Miss Marian Held 2nd Hiss 
Mnriel Herd.

Boys Boot Booe—let A. Jack-

Girl* under 10 1st Dolly Bo 
•all; 2nd Jane AUeu.
Giria onder 12— lat JenaM Herd 
2nd Gertrude Kior.

Girls nnder 16 Jenibel Herd; 2 
nd Marian Held.

There was a good attendance at 
the meeting hold in the Manidpel 
Hall on M^ay evening for the 
pnrpoeeof electing a Fire Chief 
and for the ounoideratioo of other 
msttsis in eonneotion with Bin
protoetkm in the town.------

W, B. Buberteon wu voted to 
the chair, and U tSmithe acted at 
Secretary of III* meeting 

H. Keast was unsnimonsly dect- 
cd Fire Chief and on motion was 
given power to select his own staff 
of laaistanta.

Itwaa rewrlvod that the new 
diiof, ez-ebief Pelersuu and A. 
Harrir, be a commillee to draft a 
set of recomnwoda to the
(fonncil, at to reqairemenla of the 
Fire Uompooy, and to reqneat that 
the sonie be embodied in a By Uw.

Some disoueaion then followed 
r^gudiog the location of the fire 
boll, and the adrizability of inatall- 
Ing an alaim system in connection 
with the telepbone eervieo. A 
motion to move the alarm boll to 
the fire hall waa submitted, on 
amendment to leave the bell where 
it it was then introdnoed. emend- 
neat being put waa loot, and the 
original motion carried.

Votes of thanks to the retiring 
chief chairman and secretary were 
then carried, after which the 
meeting odjoarned

Leghorn, white or buff, hen—1 
Mrs H. D. B. Holmes.

Leghorn, brown, oook— 1 Wm

bach; 2nd T. Jeffriea.
Boys nnder 12;Ist McMortrie; 

2nd Landerbach.

Cn Saturday last, while the 
dtizens of Dnnean were taking in 
the sight! at the Summer Show, 
aome thief or thieves took edvan- 
tago of the opportunity to entar a 
number of the reaidenoae.in town, 
and make a nice clou up of 
jewelry and money. The police 
hav» an excellent desoption of one 
stranger who called at one home 
in town which waa not entirely 
deeerted without wd good ezenn 
for so doing. This description has 
been sent to the pulioe in a all the 
nearby towns with a reqnas to 
wstoh out for the individual-

The Annual Sale of work of the 
St Peters Sewing Suciety will take 
place on Wednesday Jane 23rd 
in the Agrienltnral assn’s ground 
coininenoing st 2.80 o’clock 

Games and other attnetions.

- . ..'
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eowiciwEtadtr
PnblUhed WMkl3r at Daocaa, V, X. 

Oemoivo T. SVITBI 
^Bditorand Proprietor, 

I«BTTB&S TO THB BDITOR 
rhc Bditor does wt hold Uandf to- 

poMible for rietr* espreseed dtp oorrce-

Rd?ertlaiD( rates | 
in the pEpcr.

Sobscriptioa price il. p.:r yiM Payable 
Id advSDCc

THl 30WICHAK LBADSa SATORDAT JUNBi: l%d.

r Mrs. A. G. Townsend
Pratial lillia^r, Uilesl Childreas Outfitter

Very Syicltl jait arrive 1 fren Bi;Un1 
LtilOM Crath Whitt Pilt Httt jiiuUi 

tor toy tine and place-
Ladies who like sonsthin? really niceaod exclasive 

should See these, they are Featherwsisht.

The Editor the Leadw 
Dear Sir—

I boK to call the attenliaa of 
your readers to the urgent need 
of eome kind of an ambulance at 
Chemainus, more especially for 
tha purpose of conveying patients 
from the train to the hospital 

I think many of us are aware 
thatthere has been great suffer
ing endured by those who, espee- 
ially with fractured limbe, have 
been taken in unsuitable vehicles 
between these two points.

The Chemainus Hospital au
thorities inform me that they 
have made arrangements to keep 
and horse such an ambulance 
and would bo glad of our assias- 
tance in purchasing the same.

In connection with this I think 
arrangements should also be 
made to have two or three atret- 
ehers kept at different points a- 
long the line, so that a patient 
could be lifM easily on to the 
train and and from there onto 
the ambulance; this, 1 am wire, 
would save a great deal of un
necessary snffering.

I would like to add that I think 
it is our duty to assist the Chem- 
ainus Hospital much more than 
we do- Let each of us consider 
how much we do contribute dur-

hsve beeu a psrtionUrly ouul hand 
as he entered the room where Mr 
Collier wu spleeping with a load
ed revolver within easy reach, 
went through hie pooketa and re
moved his keys, tried the safe with 
out sneoess, and then entering the 
bar removed the cash register, 
which wss afterwards found be
hind ffhe barn after h iviiig been 
smaahed open with an axe.

The keys have aince been found 
near the hotel by tlie police, it is 
mioored ihst a good clue has been 
secured as to Uie identity of the 
guilty party snd an arrest may be 
look^ fur at any time.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend 
to apoly to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria B. C. 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
Ucensa for the Koksilah Hotel 
Koksilah a C.

W. C. Femeyhough. 
1909.

ing ths yeir in the name of 
Charity. Our ontnbutions to 
churches and kindred societies 
go practically altogether towards 
stipends and building funds and 
could not bs called charitable. 
Fortunately, we have no paupers 
in our midst and no poor rates 
The main chsritable work of tha 
district consists in the generous 
help freely givoi by one neigh
bor to another in time of lickness 
or temporary trouble of any land, 
and by our medical men who give 
their services without consider
ing whether they will be naid for 
them or not Now the general 
public haa no right to expect free 
medical advice or free hoepital 
treatment any more than unlimi
ted credit in buainees and I was 
glad to see thatonr Council nuke 
this hospital a grant this year.

I venture to hope this appeal 
will be favorably received and 
that we can at least raise enough 
money to purchase a suitable am
bulance and would be pleased to 
act as treasurer of this fund.

Subarcriptions should be mark
ed Chemainus Hospital Ambu
lance Fund.

WATKK NOTICE
Notice U hereby given thet an applic

ation will be mads under Part V of the 
•Water Act I90» - for Uoence to ttke, 

divert, convey, nnd use water in Qnn- 
miebnn District (or genemting power to 
be need for ordinary domeatic nnd afri- 
cnhnml pnrposea,

(a)Name of npplicanU are Margaret 
Hale and F. M. HalcofQuamican whote 
occupation ia farming,
,(b) Name of a ream Cascade creek.
(c) Point of diveaion is in Section 4 

Ran^ 1 Qnamlcban District.
(d) That quantity of amter applied lor 

ia one cubic foot per second.
(e) Character of works—amall dam 

with wooden pipe condnit to dynamo.
(0 Dcacription ol premises—on Sec

tion 4, Range 1, Quamiebnn District near 
Section line between Sections 4 and j. 
Range 1.

(g> Porposcs of nacr—to generete elec
tricity for lighting porpoies and for driv
ing machinery.

[h] The point where it is returned ia
in Section 4 Range l- nnd the difference 
in altitude between the pointofdiversion 
nnd the point of return is nproximately 
fofeet.

(i) This notice was posted on the » 
day ol April I909 and application srUI 
be nude 00 the Commiaioner on the is 
day of July 1909.

Margaret Hale 
P. M. Hale

Dnncan. B. C.

Yours very truly
G- H. Hadwen

Editor. Leader
Sir;-
May I draw the attention thru 

your columns, to a most unlovely 
smell which may be noticed at 
any time along the Somenoa road 
neu the slaughter house, es
pecially in the evening, Theodor 
is a peculiar one, aomething be
tween Otto de Skunk and a glue 
factory, and I would suggest 
the health officers give the mat
ter some confideration.

Anti-Smell

There will be an Ice Cream 
and Strawberry Festival under 
the auspices of St Andrews La
dies Guild at the home of Mrs. 
C, H. Dickie, on Friday evening 
June 26.

liiitwooii tile honri- of 1 ami 5 uu 
TuesilnY muriiiiig t'lo Uornosbue 
Bay llo'ol at Cbemaiiius was eu- 
lured, nml tbe prupriuior, Ur Col 
lior relivml of cneb !.) tbe 4ii|i'.iiil 
of nbuul }4U. Tbe tl ief appears to

NOTICE.

Pooitivdy no change advertiae- 
ments will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictiy 
adhered toi

HORSES
have arrived

KEASTS
Y. YANO

(Care'of A. Leakey, Somenos) 
CONTRACTS TAKEN 
CORD WOOD

FOR SALE

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Uan'rd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94 W OouglM St ViclorU. B. C

Mi amrn i»r Sal* Mi Hira 
A Prtailag i*a* at

IbBftM NMca.

Albert f). mayNard
'.Successor to R. MAYNARD.) 

Imporut and dealer in all kinds of Photo

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after dati I intend to 
apply to the Superindent of Prov
incial Police for a renewal of the 
retail liquor license for the prem
ises known as the Buena Vista 
Hotel Cowichan Bay.

N. BrownJohn.
May 15th. 1909.

Liquor License Act 
Notice is hereby . given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria B. c. 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
license for the premises known 
as the Sbawnigan Lake Hotel 

Mrs. Koenig 
May 15 ’09. Sbawnigan Lake

; NOTICF
Nutiue is liereby given that thir

ty days after date I intend to apply 
to ihii iiiard of Liisense Ooni^niss. 
ioners of the Municipality uf North 
Cowiuli.in fur a transfer of the lic
ence of the Osborne Hotel situated 
on Lots 9 and 10 on North East 
corner of Qneen St. an-i Jo in Ave 
Crofeun, fron John Ulovis to niysolf 

Ann I’earuo 
May 11 tb. 1909

Leader Advertising: Rates.
Waat Ads.—Strictlf Cul ia kimu. ^

ote«jrl. oQjiJ44s: i> «l/.>rti*8:afnt aessptei for les* than 95 
C8Dta for riogle inaertion. ala for $1.00.

Ko aeconota nan fiar want ada.

CcBcral AdraUstas Rates.
P^^ea I and 4 fi.oo per colnima iadi per month.
Inside paffee .75.........................................
Taese rate* are net Mo diacoont allowed for time or aptee.

Capital riaaiag ail Saw mills Co.
oiMna Ml BJfEKi-ir srs., vicnsiA a. 0.

Ohors, SishMssJ Wjolwjrk al All Kill, a.ii OMlges, Fir, Ceisr aed 
5pmce Laths. Shlnglsi, lUsnldlngs, Etc.

P o LEnO.S. aO-NNASlS CD. Ltd. »»•»»»■ 77

P. FRUMENTO
Oraosries, Boots snd Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c, 8k.

jss cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOrBL ACCOnWOOATION.

Post Office in boUdiog.

Qo richan Station. - B. C.

^*s.n.(vr*>r».rk VB ra ra ••« •'P re

£$02ie» Jinfteii0i(£« 
c DIKEeCOKf t
CawawU-Asra^AW 4« A* sad

ewar alma ao aaoa
A.O.F.

Meets tac firit amt third ThortMlaya in 
every month in the l.O.O.P. Hall. 
ViiiUagBrethero cordially welcomed 

O.T. S^irHs CmsK Rano«m.
K. Uaucsta Stctucraii V.

NO S3 A F-MO AH
^JCeetsevery Zod. SAturday in each 

moatii. Visiting Brethern invited.

lOOF 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO.O F

meeu every tSiiurday evening visit* 
ing brethern cordially welcomed* 

W.J.C.AifisBV, Kec. and Pin. Sec.

glCofP.
MavIvE Lodge No. 15 K.op P. Meeting 

■ every Saturday evening in the new 
CasUe ilall. Visiting Knights cor* 
dully iuviteil to attend.

G. U. Savaos, C.C.
JOS.V .V. Bvams K.of R. A S.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GoraanntSt noao.B.C

BICYCLES
The wheeling eeason is almost here and 

we are prepared to meet the require
ments of the public in oar line.

Our spring shipment of bicycles am 
lou to over (tooo.oo. inclndinc th( 

beat lines of BugUsh, .Vmcrican and Can
adian wheels, such as Singer, Unmber, 
Royal Enfield. Co%-entry. B. S. A., Alass* 
ey Hatria, Brantford, Rambler, (^ndron
and Koyoi.

Our repair shop is the most mo 1 to in 
tbe cil)* and we employ only the ghest 
hast of mechanics, bnb Eni{li>>Ead 
Canadian.

Tires. Bells, Brake*. Lamps, and all 
clsmes of amidrica stocked.

ame]
na.

FIfleea years in bosinesA is the record 
that we possess, and always al the front. 

Remember our address,

Central Cycle Depot •
1110 Government Street, Victoria. 

Opposite Spencer’s Store.
Thos. Plimley W. H. RUebie

If you get it at PUmleya tt'a alright.

Land For Sale
Acre, partof Dnncan Townsite 

ExceUentfor FRUIT. MARKET 
GARDEN, &CHICKEN RANCH 
combined.

Can be SUBDIVIDED to advantage 
Price (for one month) gayo per acre 
Apply, - Leader Office.

QEO. LEWIS
_________ EsUbUshed 1876

•ffeot 
Dry p),le.

715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. 1.
ialty.
stables. INGRAM STRBSr 
DUNCAN, a C.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
cAklderlea Camp, Canadian (Inter, meet 

in ihe 1. O. O. P. Uall, Uaacan, the 
setumd Friday in each month. Vis* 
iung drethern welcome.

W. S. RGBiNSON, Clerk.

0. c. N C.
Ooucau Circle Na 44L O. C U. C. meeU 
. .every second Tueaday of the inoalh. 
,|Visutng members invited.
Mns. R. U. WHiuoEN, Secretary.

10. 0- T.
CoivicU in Lodge No. dq, meets every al* 

teriute Monday. Visiting sisters and 
brothers ara cordially invited to at
tend.

S. Ford. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meuti ia I. U. U. P. Hall, 1st. and 
yrd Monday in each manth.

M. A. KTona, Seoetory-

PIOTURE 1 have a com 
pteie stock ol 

New Monldings, and am prepared to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect my>tock

WM. DOBSON
PAINTUnndpAKINMIGa

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B.

Jo M«- CAMPBELL
Gmtractor and 

Builder
Bstiiiules Given on all Kinds of Building 
Sbinqles, Sash, Doors, Etc. For Sale.

E. m. SkiRNtr, e. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

LEnd and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.
R. H. WHIDDEN

WrtEBLlVRIlTr
.VII kiiidi}‘»f VY»g>I w.irk.

Pictures Framed
UinlarUking anil Kunurnla lakeii 

charge of.

OUSC\N. B.C

HENRY FRY J. R GREEN

R GLAND SURVEYORS
Railroad. Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineers.
Office, Tyee Building 

Daring E M. Skinner’s Absence

Qty Meat Market

' D PLASKBTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of 

Head Cheese. 'and Sausages a 
specialty.

Meats,

Giwichan Bay 
General Merchandise

At Live and Let Live Prices

iraiFRAMiNG
K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cordwood for sale.
Government St, Duncan

J. E. WILLIAMS
<& SON 

Architects and
Builders

Before having your plans made, 
consult us as we are prai^cal 
builders and know how t(7^o 
the woric as it should be done

Contracts and Jobbing ta'icen 
LI NCAH, - B. C-

Hardware ;Etc.
Hay, Grain and Feed 

Boats. Livery
N. BROWNJOHN

Smoke the

Prorince Cii
end get yonr money'* worth

>Vo San^,
Washing, Ironing and Fluting. 

Laundry called for asd deliverct 
GoverniijntSt. Dinean

Cowichan Laudry
T. KOTAUl Prop.

Laundry work called for and de

livered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

KOKSILAH HOTEL
W. a Peraeyhoagh PnpHttot 

[opposite railway sution] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im

mediate vicinity.

Post offiice on premises 
Koksibdf - . B. C.

QUAMICH AN HOTEL
STOCK ft WBDDLB Proprletoi*

Headquarters for T ourUts and
Conunerdal Men.

Boat, for hire on Somenoa Lake. Bacel 
lent PUbIng and Hnnting. Tbia Hotel 
ii ilrictly Srat clam and hoabeen «•*-* 
IhroiiKliont with all modern om..nienc« 

DUNCAti. B.C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
.PRICE BROS., Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconeer Iiland.

Suige .UeeU Traill and Leavea for the 
Cuiei.'h III Uke Daily.

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor.^...

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits.

Odd Fellovs'BtocL Daian2,C

KING EDWARD 

=H0IEl=
Corner Yates and Broad StreeU

VICTORIA, a C
U yoii contempUte eiiiUng Victoria 

yon will find it worth your while 
to Bt.\v at THB KING EDWARD 
the oi:ly first cIm*, medium priced hotel 
in VictorU. THE RING EDWARD 
HOTEL U aitttnted right in the heart of 
the oily, with 150 rooms, 50 of which 
hare private baths, and rnnoing hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Borer enii plana.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

MlssL M. Clack
Ext-‘i iiMkctxj Tenoiiur fruni hiii;xlaud

of

kii5i( ?altllis aid lesiTA
4k.d !*'. iipoiiod n Ki ' r^irlon 
Seh<i’.)i fur d.nall cliiHiVa. uu lor 7. 

DUNCAN. U. O.

HENRYS4—

V Choice brands of Groceries care- ,
> fatly aeleclcd. ^
£ If we do not list what you a*k 
f for we are alwaya pleased I 
e proenre iL Preih em al*
• way's in demsnoT j*
• \wr A }xrr%r\r%^ d__t

STENOGRAPHY
& TYPEWRITING 

done at reasonable rates. 
WORK STRICTUr CONFIDENTUL 
*4." Address"' ‘Stenographer’ 

Diiard Hotel Victoria.

Garden Tools

Spraying MaterlaU

BEE SUPPLIES

Fruit nod OmaaenUl Troes- 
Home grown * hnrdy • tested 
nnd proven.

Our trees do not have to be 
fumigated. They are grown in 
tbe only part of the continent 
not infest with the San Jose
scale.

157 FugJ Catalogue Free 
M.J. HENRV

Greenhouse* and Seedhousea* 
3010 Westminster Road, Van

couver.
Branch Nursery, S. Vonconver

0r'

'V ■ ^

•BH-NURSERIES
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■%f ■'ew^fering that may interest you

White Canvas Dack Overalls 

Gents Straw and Panann Hats 

GenUHegligaa Shirts

60c per pair 

2Sc and ap 

50c and up

W. ?. JAYNES, TAc Arcade
Where you get the best

Take a
Kodak

With You
Tkrw is no crowd sHien the Tbird is a Kodmk

Any body can Kodak. No Puss, No Bothw. No Dirk Room 
Come in and see the new ones.

Duncan Pharmacy

$250 in Prizes 

Given Away Free
with

_ Royal Standard Flow
Every 49 lb. sack of Royal Standard Flour leaving our mills 

contains a numbered coupon. On the last day of the month ten 
numbers are drawn and published in the first issue of this paper 
following. If you hold one of the lucky numbers, return it to us, 
and we will forward to you free of charge, a handsmm china din
ner set of 109 pieces. Full particulars are on the bacic of eeah 
coupons.

Royal Standard Flour is the pride of the British Columbia 
housewife It is a perfect fiiur, male from specially selcted wheat 
by the most modem process known to the milling industry—a pure 
sweet, wholesome fiour, unsurpassed in America.

Manufactured byUiiiiconoer milling $i Urnin eo. Ctd.
VANCOUVER B. C.

DON’T FORQBT
Wm HIV C U Hjrit l III I ;irvt l|i>\V liA UHlU.

Siulil'l yuli V..1Mir stnrvicvs c.>ii u:trly

Septic Tanks 

Sanitary Plumbing
Heating by Hoi Air, Water and Steam 

Lighting and Cooking by Aceytelene 

Heugnan & Anderson
Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers

Meteorological Returns 
For month of May 1909 

Observing Station Tsonhalem 
Mae Tamp. 73.0 on 2nd ult
Min. " 33.8 ** 8th ult
Mean. “ S2.6
Rainfall. LTO inches.

The Bari and Connten of Clan 
William came doarn the river from 
Cowichan Lake by canoe on Thurs
day last and left for Victoria' by 
Fridays train. They were mjre than 
delighted with their visit to tbe 
district wh'ch proved to be the most
euioyable pait of tbdr whsle trip.

Lost—If the party who .look a 
flower vase by mistake from the 
Agricultural Hall on Juni 5th will 
kindly retnra to Mrs R Miller, as 
it was highly va'uel,

Lost, Stolen or Strayed, afield 
Spaniel answers to the niOK of 
Qneenie. Finder please bring her 
hack to R Miller. Ouncan, and 

get rewrad

The local ptJicehadan exdting

Get your garden hose and pipe 
fittings at ' itt & Peterson.

Mr D. Ford and Mrs Bates were 
qnitly married in Victoria this week

P. & P. Cevtoo I ekoe lea isaimply 
Oelisdous 40c per lb. 3 Ib tin $1.15

On Wednesday evening a num
ber of ladies andgentiemen from

e—eeeeeeeeeee——eeeeeee—ee—eeeeeeeeeee—eeeee—f

Phoanix Fire Assurance Co.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Greatly Reduced Rates.
cs...n ^ J. I. MUTTER

••eaaeeeeeeeeeMaMecaeeseeeseMsaeeassessaeaeeeeeeS

G.W.G.CoIk
Family Butcher;J. Hyde Parker

Electrical and Beclianical 
Engineer and Contractor.

Estimates Given.

AU Kinds of Work Undertaken 
CROFTON,....................V. I.

Twenty Five 

Cents
WUl Buy You One Dozen

P"W LOCAL POSraRDS 

H. tvr PREVOST
STATIONER Duncan.

Duncan & Ghemainus

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work. 

Ladyumith No. i Cedar Shingles 
lor sale in aay qoantity at 

Lowest Market Price. 
DUNCA.N, ..... . B, C.

P. O. !loi Ml Telspbone B3l

Cowieban Station attired in even
ing drees, arrived in town labor
ing under the delusion that a 
dance had been arranged for that 
evening in the K. ofP. Hall. 
Discovering that a mistake had 
somehow been made they deter
mined to have a dance anyway 
and hired the hall. Those present 
consisted of five ladies and seven 
gentlemen, and if they succeeded 
in getting their money’s worth 
they must have had an exquisite 
time indeed.

chase on Wednesday last after an 
alledged crazy roan, a well known 
young Englishman, who had tak
en to the woods in Somenos dist
rict. The onfoartunate was cap
tured, and brought into town by 
motor and has since been re
moved to the Chemainus Hospital 
where he wfll remain for a few 
days under guard, when, if hit 
condition has not improved he 
will be removed to New Weet- 
minister.

Where Are 
Your Interests

9 An they is Ifcii caagmoaily)
fAre  ̂anwBg the pnpla 
with whoa ysa anodali > 
9^ihcrwidiih.a<mU«.

*

-Set
wd-Blch tm 
thmwh tha 
DOS hraecas

Stnw juts and Canvas footwear 
at Pitt &' Peterson.

Duncan —12 
James Bay A. A.- 2 

Such was the result of ball 
game at the Agricultural ground 
last Saturday. It was Duncan all 
the way, and at no period of the 
game were the visitors dangerous 

The home team batted white, 
hard, while the Bays could do 
nothing with Gabourie who kept 
the Victorian guessing with out 
exerting himself overmuch. Ow
ing to the absence of Kennedy 
thejocals regular catcher, Kerr 
of Ladysmith, appeared in the 
role of "The man in tbe Iron 
Mask” and played a star game 
behind the bat Herb Dickie, 
who is temporarily out of the 
game with an injured arm, um
pired the match in a most satis
factory manner.

On Sunday tbe Bays went up 
to Chemaious to meet the mill 
town players and administered a 
crushing defeat to the Chemain
us team by a score of 16 to L

Wash'belts and Collars at Pitt & 
Peterson.

Born on the 8th inst, at West- 
holme, to the wife of Louis 
Richards— a son.

Mrs Stephen Phipps of St Paul 
arrived on Monday last on a visit 
to her father, Mr F. H. Maitland 
DougalL Mrs Phipps will remain

wbt'u Yon Want J” Got Married fwMtfood ™ “ .Summer underwear for men, aromen

j^z'^ iT-'tThJSt: is i &ft i.rU^'“.^rtm«r
naKhaot—tnda at — Lowest Prices.

Tbt h >Mt Ail pv ^

iuM mi a. *Z

■SFka kik> I aia |aa m

WUlbeto 
Yonr Interest

^err Wilhelm Peters practical 
piano maker is now at Duncan and 
arill remain in the district for several 
weeks Orders for tuning may be 
left at Mr Prevosts Stationary Store 

Herr Peters is prepared to excente 
extensive repaire on pianos and 
organs.

IN THB MATTBR OP THB BSTATB 
OF THOStAS PRICE WINDSOR, 

DBCBASBD 
All debu and obligatiou oariag to the 

late Thomoi Price Windaor, of Onacan, 
a C., are peyable to the aaderalgaed 
forthwith at the office of Kenneth Don- 
can, Dnncan, a C„ and tbe nnderalgn- 
edwifl pay all debca and obtigaUoni ow
ing owing by the tbore named Ttaomaa 
Price Windaor upon preaentation oftbeir 
acconota witbio aizty dayalrom the date 
hereof.

John Winrfaor 
Kenneth Dnncan

Bzeentora ofTbomaa Price Windaor 
deoeaaed, Dnncan, a C.

Tba sma who M bnna provokad wd- 
dsaperatioo whan Iryllg to squecn foci 
ikficulonaly araoU opwdfig. provided eo commoo 
will appraeiata to tbs greatest extent tbe advantagaa ef 
the genroua food-door of tba "Uagnat."

It’s tbs totire triM of ths fire-box, and vary dsap. 
Largs soough to easily admH Mg, rough cfaunka of wood,
that would otfaarwias aithar have to be chopped up or waatsd.

. And this foatnrs is only ono af
tbamany posarssed by tha'‘Maoiot* - 

—tha fornoco built on sound,.
aanribla liaaa.

Built for 
wood, but 
will alaa 
burn coaL

■
PUK SALU BY

Pitt Peterson
Duncan, B. C

HARRIS & SMITH ai« in a 
positioii to sandy you with any
thing you Dead in ths Bicyels lios 
^ have the moat np4o-date 
ins of English bieyelas in R C. 
Including the Dunons Csotaur, 
Raycyels and other rwbw. we 
also carry a full line of Rahing 
tackle and sportiiig goods. AU 
mail orders attended to immad- 
iatdy.

Myles Morley, C E.
Fellow, lastitule ol Archllecls 

•ad Surveyor*

ArchitecL Surveyor 
and Sanitary Engineer
Office
Station Street, DUNCAN, R C.

Any work entrusted to the 
above wUl receive prompt and 
careful attention

y.AG. mot
Meiiiliur Sokaiie Stock Exohltngu

Broker*

Why i.ot invest in a dividend 
Ryiiig coal iniiiel

It pays to invest in a asfa pro
position that nets yon 7 per cent a 
year in dividends payable ovary 
quarter.

Iiivaat in the mine that aqp- 
pliw tha G. P. R aritii coal

Write for particnlarA

r.0.Bfil249 Tckfh«KU3. 
1203 CfiTOUKit Stred. 

Vict4ti3.I.C

The Wonder of tbe Twentietb 
Oentoiyl

'THEBIGiiGICAR'
Hy. Behnaen & Companw, 

Victoria. B.C

TkyOur

nmenadc KtadI
A freeh supply of Oaks always 

on hand.
J. Marsh, Prop’r.

^ DiBCtR Biktry ^

W. T. BARRETT
Diiiiuaii, I). G.

Thu up to-datu Ikwt and Sliue 
Maker. Repair* a ii|Muialty. Also 
Hariies repair*.

The 5omenos Church 

Sewing Circle
wiU hold s

rOARDEN FETE1
In aid of the New Dtureh

Friday Afternoon, June 18th
MRS. M. T. JOHNSTON’S, ‘THE GLEN* SOMENOS 
Strawberries & Cream Tea
Games Ice Cream

Everybody Cordially Invited

THE GEM

Barber Shop
. RUTLEDGE. Proprietor
Be wiw to-day than you waia 

yesdterday.
And to-morrow than you an 

today;
Get yaw hair cut duri« the

week
And avoid the rush oo Satur

day.

JOHN CULLEN
■mirmu

Only First Class Matsrials used. 
Duncan. R C.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kind* of help supplied, qnicK. 
Cord Woodjsold in .lengths 

KBNNBTH STRBBT. 
DUNCAN......................... ....... C

RobL Mrasiit« $m
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a spedalty.
Station St. DUNCAN. B. C.

^ miSlSMtOM'l
Tct €rea« nA Cea 

Uardtai
Open Wednasday May 12th.

“money to
LOAN

On first class seenrity 9 6 s.

MUHERbOUNGAN
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D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agile- 
nlturol. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for Bnglish and Can
adian Bicydea, Singer Sewing 
Macliines, eto. etc, etc._________

I,e»er Brothers, Toronto, wDI nd you 
he a cake of thdr lamoa Plantol 
kikt soapb U you arnUm tUt paper.

L &N. RaOway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricoltnraL Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands'for sale. For prices 
ud location apply to the Land 
Agent at Vietoris, or the District 
Land Agent at Dnneans.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr^ 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Cowiehan Station
Alex. Rjil is arastiai a ns y 

cottage on a ptate of land he 
recently purchassi iro.n H. A. 
Daniels above the station.

Hn Butler ie about to build a 
house on some land which she 
purchased from 1.0- Averill 
Wm Shearing is the architect.

Hr Donald Stewart an old timer 
of this district is back again from 
Soottland; and has purchased 
several acres from H. A. Daniels

DUNOANS

Itantcr Conpay.
MAnutictarefi*of all kiad* of

I Koigk^aad Dressed Lato,
Air Dried Plooriog ahd filooldiiifi a 

Specialty.
Mill and yard on

Cewkhu Lake R«al

Ur Stewart has twice returned; 
so it looks as if Cowiehan was 
good enogh for Donald.

Ilie Shawnigan Farmers In- 
Btitate, will hold a meeting in 
tite South Cowiehan Hall on 
Monday evening the 14th June at 
8 p. m. when Mr Vincent Night
ingale will give an address on the 
Development of Island ngrienlt- 
ure. And Ur R. W. Hodaon live 
stock commissioner, will talk on 
the jobject of drainage.

It is to be iKq>ed that there 
will be a good attendance at this 
meeting both of ladies and gentle
men as the matter of forming an 
Institute in this district will like
ly be brought up.

CUSTOMS BROKER
Fom M A*«it

Goods cleared tbroogb Custoou 
aod forwarded to eonsigneea.

O. 8. BAXTER

Agent Underwoods Typewriters 
and OAee SapplW

John Hirsch
British (lolombia 

Land Sntveyor.
Li'id Tiinbjr h<k1 Mine Surveys 

Telephone 21
Duiiuan B. 0

COBBLE HILL 
Geo White Fraser who has 

been doing Goverment survey 
work up north for some years, 
expects to make a dying visit to 
his home near here.

Mr V. Nightingale is having 
a pretty bungalow built on bis 
property here, the work being in 
charge of Ur I. Dougan.

Good progress is being made on 
the UiU Bay end of the new Govt, 
road from Goldstream.

The Libray from UcGill has not 
yet arrived, the new committee 
who have already done such good 
work on the Hall and grounds, 
will no doubt build a jubstautial 
book case for the protection of 
the Library whan it arrives.

The following visited Victoria 
this week, Mrs Parry, Urs J. A.

Hoy, M- J. Copley and others.
About 40 people from here at

tended the dower show at Dun
can last Saturday, a number ot 
the school children took part in 
the sports.

If the present hot weather 
should continue for long, the ice 
cream booth which should be op
ened in a few days, will do a 
rushing business.

An un-odicial census gives our 
village more Young Ladies than 
yonny man, this pro'oaly accounts 
for the scarcity of visits that i» 
very noti..eabIe of late amongst 
the boys- We hope however they 
will soon get over it.

Urs Burnham is visiting re
latives here this week.

Ur & Urs Gosnell drove to 
Duncan Thursday and spent a 
very pleasant while in town.

iiractiT
SOAP^

THIS IS m 
Ttw s<«p that UVM 
yoe work, aod oovoo 

yoa money wltbont Inlury 
to lumtt or 
article.

Died, at Somenoe B. C., on the 
lOtfa inst, Sarah J. Hargrave, age 
63 years, she is survived by her 
husband and one son and one 
daughter, Ur E. F. Miller and 
Mrs H. Norcross.

It is lumore J that a well known 
sportsman, and member of the 
Vancouver Yacht Club is about 
to introduce to the watere of Cow- 
ichan Bay a young cruiser.
"His Lady friends ought to be 
tickled to death”.

Messrs Pitt & Peterson having 
offered to the ladies of the St 
Andrew’s Guild of the Presbyter 
ian Church of Duncan ten per 
cent of the proceeds of one day’s 
cash sales of all dry goods, gents 
furnishings, boots and shoes, 
crockery ware, tinware and en
amel ware.

The ladies wish to announce 
that they have accepted this 
offer and will conduct a sale dur
ing the early part of July next, 
the exact date and full particular 
will be given at a later date.

Ur Gold of Gold & Johnson 
wts in town on Wednesday last, 
boasting the new V. 1. cigar, just 
placed on the market by that firm 
Ur Gold called at tlia Leader offiue, 
and we can assnre our renders that 
the cigar is allrigbt.

The dresser box and cabinet fram 
will be raffled at the coavent June

Leader Classified
Wanted—Position as —working 

boosekeeper—by middle aged 
woman, apply 

■ Mrs. Knevitt
42.5 John St, Victoria

FOR SALE Good driving horse 
Apply Jas. Evans Duncan.

Lihuob License Act. 
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superintenent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria, B. C. 

‘for the renewal of the retail liqu
or license for the premises known 
as the Station Hotel, Cobble Hill 

Nelson Le Croix
May 161909 Cobble HiU

►♦eaaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

6r«Rlie • mirblt OI»rk$
Granite and Marble Monu

ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

Uwn n« cATAiocw.
Jl, Stewkrt. Olctorla B. e.
Cor. Yates A Blanchard SU.
.......................................... ..

LiquoR License Act.
Notice is hsreby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victotia, B. C. 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
license for the premises known 
as the Riverside Hotel, Cowiehan 
Lake.

Chas. McDowell.

Liquor License Act.
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police. Victoria B. C. 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
license for the uremises known 
as the Ut Sicker Hotel

John Creeden
May 16 1909 Mt Sicker

liquor License Act.
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria, B. C. 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
license for the Cowiehan Station 
Hotel, Cowiehan

P. Frumento
May 16 1909 Cowiehan

FOR SALE-2 
Horses, and
Apply C. Crozier, Keati 
Glenore.

EOR SALE-Fifty Cites good 
evel land and somi Vaiusesble 
Timber, with House an! Wood
shed, Outbuildings, Well of water 
The whole fifty acr.-s fenced- 
about three acres cleared and 
some slashed. This property is 
on main ro^, a very central lo
cation. Pnee (3,000. Apply- 
W., Leader office, Oincan
For Sale—Pure bred shorthorn 

yearling bulL fit for service, 
and calves, apply

D Evans, KoksUah 
FOR SALE Hare and foal for sale 

not afraid of motor cars Apply 
James Duncan Uaple Bay.

ForSale—Suffolk Punch gelding 
4 years old, sound and good 
woiker, wright about 1360. 

apply J. J. Mahoney
Duncan’s P. 0. 

FORSALE—: F.nr wheeled 
bnggy with hood for single 

bone or pair. Apply H. D. Irvine 
Cowiclian Bay.
For Side— work honw about 1300 

lbs. also some registereJ jersey 
heifers sud Bull calves- Want, 
ed 15 young pigs U. W. Bevaii. 

FOR SALE— new by calved ouw 
milking 3(1 lbs grade Jersey 
and Slior'liiirn Apply Urs A. 
Prevost Uunuan.

LiquoR License Act.
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of { 
Provincial Police at Victoria B. C 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
license for the premisee known as 
the Lakeside Hotel, Cowiehan 
Lake, B. C.

Price Bros.

1

May IK 1909. Cowichan Lake May 16.1909. Ck)wichanLake

FOUND—: Gordon Setter U..g 
owner can have same by provi-ig 
property ami paying ex|wnses 
Owen Paniiell Cowiclian Stu,

Wanted-Position as companion 
willing to help take care of 
children and do light house 
work, apply 

Mrs. Knevitt 
426 John st Victoria

af . -------- .■■■ ‘

Cowichan Bay
118 acressca trontaga, shingJe baach, several streams and springs, 

all large timber taken off. $50 per acre. Terms. 
Cheapest water frontage in the District.

Maple Bay
Frontage Lots $ 100 per acre

200 scree, all fenced, 14 sores under cultivation, 60 acres in 
pasture, dwelling 4 rooms, kitcUen, bathroom, etc., barn and ont- 

buildings, situated 1^ miles from Railway Station.

Portland Canal ahaaea at Q cents
«•

J. H. Whittome
Real Estate Agent Duncan, B. C
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